OPPORTUNITY: Tell your representative how you value self-government.

A MANDATE TO HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES
My representative is to do all that is necessary to recognize citizen ownership of
all public money. My representative is to take authority over, and responsibility for, any
and all funds collected by our Federal Government from citizens or businesses within my
voting district. He/She is to be effective in promoting similar authority and responsibility
for all funds collected in the voting districts of other representatives.
My representative is to join with other representatives to assure that no others will
be able to authorize or expend funds gathered from my voting district unless they have
been duly elected to be my personal representative in Government, or upon a positive
vote of 2/3rds of both the House and the Senate.
My representative is not to expend any funds without the approval of at least one
of my senators, unless authorized by both the House and the Senate as noted above.
My representative is to be my agent for expenditure of these funds, and no funds
from this district shall be expended without returning reasonable value to the voters in my
district for each tax dollar expenditure. Any question of “reasonable value” is to be
finally determined by a finding that 80% of the citizens who pay taxes consider the return
value to be reasonable.
My representative is to report to me at least annually and to have published
regularly the status of public funds held for me, amounts of each expenditure authorized,
the senator or senators who have approved the expenditure, and a statement of any
purpose served.
(Please circle the responses that best represent you)
I, as a citizen of the United States speaking to my Congressional Representative
Direct this action.

Support this action.

Do not support this action.

I, as a citizen entitled to representation ( am / am not ) willing to volunteer some of my
personal time and effort to further this cause .
Contact information: _______________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

OPPORTUNITY: Tell your representative how you value self-government.

A MANDATE TO SENATE REPRESENTATIVES
My senators are to do all that is necessary to recognize citizen ownership of all
public money. My senators are to do all that is necessary to assure that my House
representative will take authority over, and responsibility for, any and all funds collected
by our Federal Government from citizens or businesses within his or her voting district.
He/She is to be effective in promoting the same for all tax dollars collected in the voting
districts of other House representatives.
My senators are to join with other senators to assure than no others will be able to
authorize or expend funds gathered within this state unless they have been duly elected to
be a citizen’s personal representative in Government, or upon a positive vote of 2/3rds of
both the House and Senate.
My Senators are to review and approve or authorize expenditures by my House
representative on my behalf.
My Senator is to assure that tax dollars from our State shall not be expended
without returning adequate value to the citizens of this State. Any question of adequate
value is to be finally determined by acceptance of 80% of those citizens who pay taxes,
that value is considered adequate.
(Please circle the responses that best represent you)
I, as a citizen of the United States speaking to my Senatorial Representatives
Direct this action.

Support this action.

Do not support this action.

I, as a citizen entitled to representation ( am / am not ) willing to volunteer some of my
personal time and effort to further this cause .
Contact information: _______________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

